
What do you get when combine a smooth singing, exquisite songwriter, 

claw‐hammer banjo player; a body percussionist, dancing, upright bassist; 

and a seasoned, vocalist and guitarist on the same stage? Well, on Sep‐

tember 22, 2018, the Pistol River Concert Associa on will get a fantas c 

Folk/Americana show, when The Evie Ladin Band takes the stage at the 

Friendship Hall. 

Although Evie grew up in the suburban east, her childhood was immersed 

in Appalachia music, with musicians regularly coming through her home, 

and weekend trips to bluegrass and folk fes vals. From these roots she 

developed tradi onal claw‐hammer banjo picking skills, and an expressive 

songwri ng ability based in the bluegrass tradi on but exploring life in urban se ngs. Bel ng out her songs with strong, expressive 

vocals, Ladin has been known to add a li le dancing to the mix, as she sees music and movement as going hand‐in hand. 

Keith Terry will be holding up and strumming the upright bass as well as providing backup vocals most of the show, but he is actual‐

ly a percussion specialist. And the specialty of this specialist is body percussion. In addi on to being the founder of the Interna on‐

al Body Music Fes val, Keith has performed broadly as a rhythmic dancer, and served as an educator in both these fields. He was 

on the faculty at UCLA for seven years where he taught courses exploring rela onships between music and dance. 

Erik Pearson brings almost 30 years of music industry song‐wri ng, guitar and claw‐hammer banjo playing to round out this dynam‐

ic group. Erik has worked with dozens of ar sts throughout the country, including award winning recordings with story teller Diane 

Ferla e. 

The band’s debut CD earned recogni on as the Americana Album of the Year by the Independent Music Awards Vox Pop Vote. In 

addi on to performances on A Prairie Home Companion, the Kennedy Center, numerous fes vals and venues across the US, The 

Evie Ladin Band has played to audiences in Australia, Scotland, Indonesia and Nigeria. They’ve quite literally performed around the 

globe! 

This promises to be an excellent, high energy show. So, join us September 22nd, at 8 PM at the Friendship Hall for a great night of 

Americana Folk music with the Evie Ladin Band! 

Shows on the horizon 
Saturday, October 13, 2018 

Flamenco Pacifico 
 

Flamenco 

Saturday, November 10, 2018 
Marty O’Reilly and the Old 

Soul Orchestra 
American Roots  

No Show in December!  
Holidays mean spending 

time with family and 
friends! Christmas! 
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Tickets for all shows are $20 and are available at: 
 

Gold Beach Books 541-247-2495 
Wright’s Custom Framing 541-469-7900 

 

Tickets can also be reserved at 
www.pistolriver.com, or by calling 541-247-2848 
and picked up at the door. 
Tickets may also be purchased, if available at the 
door 

Notes from the Board: 
 
Thanks to all who  helped and participated in the Ukulele retreat. It was a great success, and fundraiser for  
the Concert Association! 
 
A BIG THANKS to all who made contributions to PRCA in the last year! Your thoughtful gifts made it 
possible to make some great upgrades to the sound system and lighting, while  not breaking the budget—
meaning we  were able to keep bringing in excellent acts for you to enjoy! Thank you, again! 
 
A SPECIAL THANKS TO GOLD BEACH BOOKS AND WRIGHT’SCUSTOM FRAMING for being our 
ticket outlets. We couldn’t do it without you!  If you purchase tickets for our shows from these businesses, 
please give them a hearty thank you for their continuing contribution to the arts in our area! 
 
   

Want to become a PRCA Member? 
We welcome  anyone as a member of the Pistol River Concert Association that has an interest in supporting the concert 
series. If you want to get a heads up on upcoming shows and wish to become a member or if it is time to renew your 
membership, please fill out, detach and mail the registration form below along with your check made payable to the Pis-
tol River Concert Association.  (It's tax deductible !!) 

Please Print:  

Name:______________________________________________________________      Phone:__________________ 
 
Street Address:_____________________________________  City:_________________  ST:_____   Zip:__________ 
                                                                                                                                                                                                       
Email:_____________ Membership:     Individual  $15  __    Family  $20  ___           Amount  enclosed _____________ 
 
Please choose one: I would like to receive newsletter notification via e-mail _____  or Postal Service mail:_____ 
 
Please mail this form to:  Pistol River Concert Association, Post Office Box 6086, Pistol River, Oregon  97444     Thanks!!! 


